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+This symbol invites you to rise in body as you are able, or in spirit. 

  
 Chiming 
 
 Welcome and Life of the Church  Taylor Mason 
 
 Invocation 

 
 Voluntary I Sing the Almighty Power of God Julia Matthews 
   Ron Boud  
    

 
 Opening of the Bible and Lighting of the Christ Candle Don Bee 
 
 +Call to Worship (from Psalm 77)  Kyle Damron
   
  Make a joyful noise to God, all the earth!  
  We sing the glory of your name.  
  How awesome are your deeds, O Lord!  
  Come and see what God has done:  
  You have turned the sea into dry land.  
  You are mighty and powerful.  
  Like a mother with her child, you comfort us.  
  You are nurturing and kind.  
  We sing your glory and give you praise.  
  Make a joyful noise to God, all the earth!   
 
 +Hymn  25 Praise, My Soul, the King of Heaven andrews 
   
 Anthem Within These Walls Sanctuary Choir
   Pepper Choplin 

 
Within these walls, we assemble. Within these walls, we gather in your name.  

As we join our hearts in a holy union, we come to find communion in your holiness again.  
Within these walls, let there be harmony; a common bond; a Spirit from above.  

And as your children let us love each other as sisters and as brothers united by your love.  
We are the branches, You are the vine. We are the vessels and You are the wine.  

We are the body, You are the Head. For every hunger, You are the Bread.  
Within these walls, let there be refuge, a place of rest when doubts and trials form.  

And let us lift each other as we gather to find your peace no matter how terrible the storm.  
Within these walls give us your vision. Within these walls, let us understand   

that beyond these walls, there are hurting people who have never felt your healing hand.  
Beyond these walls, send us forward. Beyond these walls, let your will be done.   

We are your people; You will leave us never and we shall work together   
until your kingdom comes.  

Within these walls, let us pray.  



 Prayers of the People   Kyle Damron 
  
  Triune God, in your mercy, 
  Hear our prayer. 
 
 Hymn Live in Charity ubi caritas  

    
 Prayer for Illumination  Don Bee 
 
 Scripture Reading Galatians 6:1-16  
 
  The Word of the Lord. 
  Thanks be to God. 
 
 Sermon  Donna Watts 
 
 Hymn Live in Charity ubi caritas 
   (see hymn above) 
 Invitation to the Table  Taylor Mason 
 
 Words of Institution  Donna Watts 
 
 The Table 
 
  KBC welcomes all Christians to participate in the celebration of the Lord’s Supper.  
  We walk to the table to emphasize that we are on a common journey— a journey where we  
  are encouraged and strengthened by the love we find in Christ and the support we find in our 
  community of faith. If you are not able to go to the table, you may receive the elements from a 
  deacon in the aisle. Please hold the elements so that all may partake together.  
 
 Communion Meditation Come Share the Lord Kyle Damron 
   Bryan Jeffrey Leech / arr. Roland Tabell 



*A nursery is available for Birth—Pre-K children.  See an usher or minister for details. 

Hearing devices are available from an usher at your request. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
 The Bread and the Cup 
   
 The Lord’s Prayer 
 
  Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be  
  done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our  
  sins, as we forgive those who sin against us; and lead us not into temptation,  
  but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever. 
  Amen.  
 
 Offering Our Gifts and Tithes 
 
 Offertory Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service Julia Matthews 
   Dale Wood 
 
 +Hymn Doxology old hundredth 
 
   Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
   Praise Christ, all people here below; 
   Praise Holy Spirit evermore; 
   Praise Triune God, whom we adore. Amen.  
 
 Passing of the Peace  Kyle Damron
   
  May the peace of Christ be with you. 
  And also with you. 
 
 +Hymn Called as Partners in Christ’s Service beecher 
   (see insert) 
 
 Benediction  Donna Watts 
    

    
 Recessional Voluntary in D Julia Matthews 
   Charles Avison 
 
 

Our deacons will be collecting a benevolence offering as you exit the sanctuary.  
The offering is received each time we observe communion  
and is used to help individuals in crisis in our community.   

Whether you are worshipping with us online or in-person, welcome! We are happy you are here. If 
you are interested in becoming a member of Kirkwood Baptist Church, or if you have questions 

about the church, we encourage you to go to www.kirkwoodbaptist.org where you might find  
answers to your questions. Additionally, please feel free to email any of the pastoral staff as we 

would love the opportunity to tell you more about this community. 

http://www.kirkwoodbaptist.org/


Portions of today’s liturgy are provided by: 
 Laura Edgar, contributor to FaithElement, www.faithelement.net , Laura is Associate Pastor for 

Youth,College, and Young Adults of Auburn First Baptist Church, Auburn, Alabama.  
 The Worship Sourcebook, Second Edition. Co-published by Calvin Institute of Christian Worship, 

Faith Alive Christian Resources, & Baker Books ©2013. 
 
 

The hymns and songs that appear in the worship guide are reprinted with permission under  
 One License #A-707503 
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Matt Vandagriff, Senior Pastor 
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Taylor Mason, Associate Pastor, Students and Community Engagement 

Donna Watts, Associate Pastor, Christian Education 

Sabbatical Prayer and Information 
 

Prayer: As the Vandagriff family returns from France, we pray they will each find ways to remember 
the journey.  May they find words or art or items that will serve as touchstones to carry them back to 
moments of surprise and joy, moments that may have been captured out of the corner of the eye.  
Amen.   
 
On Call:  The ministers have an on call rotation that begins each Friday. If you have an emergency 
and need to reach a minister Friday-Sunday, you will call the church office number:  314.965.2349, 
extension 121. For non-emergencies, please call the office during office hours.  
July 1-7 Kyle Damron; July 8-14 Tyler Mason; July 15-21 Donna Watts 


